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PRINTED AND rCBUSHED

BVKRY AFTERNOON
KXCSrT 8CKDAY BY T1IC

Dallj Bnllelln Pnbltsblnjt Co., LM ,

at Tin orrici,
2 32b fiorciianl Hi., Honolulu. U. I.

et USUKIPTION Six Dollabs a Year,
yell7"fd In llouolnJn at FlfTY Cents a
Month. Id adrsnce.

Til flDffLT BULLETIN

-I- B PUBMUHKD

HJVUJK.'V MONDAY
At Kodb Doll ask a Year to Uouiiutic.
uA Fit i Dolmbs to Foreltfn Snlncrlbsrs

payable lu uilvntice.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING

DOM 18 tUriBIOA SITM '

rKI.BPHOK-2J- . P. 0, BOX m.

I'ni Daily Bolletis Ik printed and juif
Ufhsd by the Hilly Bulletin Publishing
Company, LimlUd, at its office, Mer(
chant itreet, Honolulu. Hawaiian Isl-

ands. Daniel Logan, editor, resides on
Alaker. itrrot, llouolula. aforesaid.

Address luttors (or the rarer "Kdltor
BnLLfTll'," anil business Iettere " Manager
uatiy uuueim Publishing Company."
Using u personal addrees may cause delay
in attention.

Bualnou Card.

IiEWEB8 OOOKK,

llirOBTERS AND PEALKM IN LUMBER AMD

all kinds or BUILMNQ MATEBIALS.

Fort Street, Honolala.

H. HAOJCFK1VD 4 OO

QlKIBAL COMMIRBION AOENTS.

Corner Foitana (Jaeeu Streets, riomiiiiiu.

TJSO. 8. 8MITHIK8

Acctioneeb and GenebalBcbinksb Agent.

Mahukona, fiohala, Hawaii.

TH08. MipsAY.

MAKCrACTUBINO Jeweler and Watch- -
MAKES.

Kaknt Jewelry specialty. Prtlouli
attention paid to all kinds of repairs

Campbell Block, Merchant Street.

HONOLULU IKON WOBKB,

Steam E.noines, Scuab Mills, Boilibh,
Coolebs. Iron, Brass and Lead

Oabtinos.

Machinery ot Kvtry Description Madt to
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships'
Blacksmlthlng. Job Work eieoutnd at
Short Notice.

Atlas Assurance Go.
OJT X.OX73303i7

8SETSj . 110,000,00(1,

H. W. SOHMTD'T k SONS
Agents i,)r Rnwallail talands

Oiiy Carriage Com
Corner King and Bethel Bta

- BOTH TELEPHONES 113 -
Pine Carriages & Civil Drivers

To be had at all hoars.

J. S. ANDRADK,
1d.Vi.tf Mnnavm

Consolidated Soda Water Go,, L'd

ESPLANADE'
Oor. Allen fc Fort SU., Hoaolnln.

HOLTsrSTET? Ki CO.,
1066-- U A.KHnt

eleventh annual meeting

OK THE

11 A W A I I A N

JOCKEY CLDB

A. f. t

JUNE, 11, 1805.

Official Programme

RACES TO COMMENCE AT 10

A. M. SHARP.

1st BICYCLE RACE.

Prize: Medn'. valued ut $.'0. Kn.
trtnro fd$l CO. 1 mllcdath Free for
nil.

2d BICYCLE RACE.

Prlre: Medal, vnlued,.nt $30. Kn-tri- m

cu (eu$l.ru. 6 iiillodnth. Fieefor
all.

8d HONOLULU PURSE, S200.

Punning Unco; i mile dash. Free (or
all.

lth MERCHANTS' PURSE, F200.

Trotting and Pacing, to Harness; 2:10
CIiis; mile heats, 3 In 9. Free for all.

nth ROSITA CHALLENGE CUP,
$250 ADDED.

Illuming Knee; 1 mllu dash. Free 'for
all. Winner o( Cup to dent record o(
Anglo A (:Vji) and receive $50 mini

LANI PARK PURSE
$250.

Trottlne and Pacing to Harness; mil
heats, a In 6. Free (or nil.

7th-OCE- ANIO S. S. CO.'S CUP,
$150 ADDED.

Punning Haco; i mile dash, Hawaii
an Bred.

an. urwrv rtxnv nrrijcr' Manom xwt, x v,, luiuii J'W.
1 inllo dash, (or all Ponies H hnnds or

,,.U"JArAr,ATTA
tt mmof""" with

Unntiltic Itnpd! 1 in tin ilnuli. fnr lfitirnll.
an Bred Hordes owned by members of
iieSucui..w,nner ,0 ncc0I,t ,IW '"

10th ..inrurKVW.M nnmVV PURSE,

2:50 0 aw; mllu heato, 2 In 3. Free (or
n- -

n
MANN'S CUP, J150 ADDED.
llunnlni; Pace, Hi mile dasli uu
(or all.

, i

im-- All entries nro to lie liinJe with
tho Scprutnry beford TIIUKSDAY, JnnuO. i

WJ? KutranOo feos to be 10 pur cunt, of
puree, illness uin.rwi-- Bii'i;iiieu. '

stsp- - Mi uncus to liu run or tniuuu
under tho rules of tho Hawaiian Jockey
Clob.

snsr- - All Horces nro expected to
unleis withdrnwu by lr o'clock A. m. on
J nm 10, I8'i5
Uono nl Admission . . ..50Cens
Grand Stnnd (hxtrn) . .. W Cuius and l

Carriuge') (IiisIiIhoI f-'.-

(Jaarlcr BadRf s t&

S. G. WILDER,
Secretary Hawaiian Club,

laai-t- d

A Chance for Horsemen
FOR. SALT!

1 uttst Improved Frazler Snlky

With Vneumatlo Is. Abo,
1 Set Ball Bearing High Wheels.

All In Flrbt-tlat- s Order. Inquire of
1321-t- i O. W. MAOFAULANK,

Best Family Medicine
CURE

Sick Headache, Constipation,
DYSPEPSIA, LIVER TROUBLES.

Purely Vegetable. Easy to Take.

The Ocllcntc siignr-onnti- n of Ayct's Pills
Immediately on i caching tticilom-ncl- i,

and permits tliu full ttii'ligth of each
Ingrnlk-ii-t ti hu speedily nsslmll iteil. Ai a
Iurg.itlu,i'ltlur for traiclleri orai u fninlly
iiii'illt'ltic, Acr' Pills are tliu bujt hi tbu

orlil.

AYER'S PILUS,
Mailol)jr Dr.J.C.Aycr.t ("n ,I.owolt,S!nn.,lT.S.A.

HIGHEST AWARDS AT THE
a m iMtowiiiwmw

World's Great Expositions.

flT Hewnrpfif rliwi Imttatlont Ttio n itnnAyiT'tt III1m I blunu In tliu glai o( rich
of our U)ttU'.

Hollister Drug Co., L'd.,
Sole lor the Itepiiblli: of

a- - - -

People Who Write

on typewriters marvel
that busy business men lstill cling to the pen pro-
cerus.

L,

The buhiiu s- - man
ubing a typewriter would
not voluntaiily return to
the old method, because
he can turn off more (

work, of a better quality,
with less effort on

his machine.

Tile Mdii Who tar
Ikd a Typewriter L

believes the task of learn-
ing to write a difficult
and hopeless one. Try. l(

it.

Others have learned ; you
j ClUy 1 our hrst attempt

probably 1'CVCal the
- fact that you do faster 7

Y

i - .

t yOU are JUSt learning.
,

2 Sfour next tiial will mir- -
,

J, prise you.
, ,

a
.

our. , . nncrers
.

a K t0 tne rignt Keys in- -

! StillCtivoly. It bcCOmUB
), easier and you will then

fulness and benefit of a
j typewiiler.
i
i;

CHOICE OF A TYPEWRITER '

'' will either" make or
j

I
your writing happimss.

,, For tho business man
desiring a machine, that
combines speed, durabi-
lity, does perfect work,
and lastly, has the easiest
keyboard to learn, buy
the

'(

NEW GALIGRAPH. (

7

This typewriter stands at ;

I

the head. It has all the
latest improvements.

Let me chow you a tI New Calkjuapu.
m iu unDDnu in...ti x, n uuuiiun, nysui, u

j.,,....., , , Lj''

"" " ""ij Work the pen.

S150.

llth PRESIDENT WIDEN begin to ahze the use- -

start,

uourbu) each
Stretch

Jockey

Whet

ilhwhei

Agents Hawaii.

and

will

mar

JUBILANT JAPANESE,

They Are Enjoying Themselves

in Great Shape,

The Little People from the Land of the

Rising Sun Own the City To-da-

tho
and

noon

l,,..' " ""o "' -

ween les, but wo no
Tit-Bitit- o has yet had

occasion to reort to an un-Ear- ly

moruiiig tho dignified
were about nud in auticipa- - There arc, it in
tiou of a jolly day, existence who can perform Uii.i
tho signing of tho peace troity bo- - peculiar

China and Japau. dif- - of tho nature i. ,n
foront lodging and of adorned thorn a veritable

wero Hags whormvith to ac
and lanterns. Tho tiavali and army tho

to the consulate tho Mr. Baring Gould has (ho
first on tho members trouble to make some inmiiries into
of the naval brigade assembled
front of tho China engiuo house on
uaunaKca street, i uero wero prob-
ably a hundred men in white uni-

forms with with red braid. Tho
ofllcors wore th usual decorations
and miuiaturo

was ready aud had
bunting from to stern and Inn- -

of a informed
tail oirot of

,n.-.t-e. that all inlmhHnntM

...terns suspomiou irom ropos around
tho sides. Au elderly Jap nt the

while three HtUo boys, also
dressed in naval uniform, formed
tuo crow. l he procession
Binrieuior uio consulate on uu- -

aim street at 9 o'clock, followed by
' a largo and curious

Tho asjombled at the O. R.
St L. Co.'s It consisted of

artillery aim
Cross brigade. Tho cavalry
very pretty in dark uniforms
yellow braid in- -

fantry woro dark uniforms with red
stripes, the artillery dark and old
gold and tho others dark and palo
mu. i.iu j.rucefH.ou was .loiayeu

somowhnt tho
.uu.uu. ......,..,,. started

liv irmr nt lfi.,f. Wn.l G. 1

"J ""J "
streets to .Muuauu and tlio Consul -

ate. Tho streets lined with
pooplo.

The baud was station- -

od on ground aud played prior
to the of tho

members of the army navy
called on Consul Shimizu.
A good many others, includiug pro
miusnt people and loading Japanoso

Dr, tho

frntn n wnndnn ryii.i ..m.m.l
bamboo and nkv.

rockets wero also sent These
latter presented a sight as
tlinv exnloded in nir in nil

shapes.
About 11 o'clock tho lino

formed and, headed tho
band, the uaval

marched down Nuuauu street.
' Included in the woro

twelve iu kimonos
and carrying long Those
are us aud their
duties aro to behead prisoners when
so ordered. army which had
its followed tho
somo bdhinu. Koaclung
King street tho headed

Independence Park, where liter- -
i ji.i.! i .,

u
hold aftornoon. 1

Commanderiu-Chie- f wasShitogawaj
Chief of Stair Yosimoto, aud
ni.s..f Commander

incident happened in
ironi of tuo coiiBiiiato while pro -

cession was there teuds show that

the intend to stand
their resolution to do nothing oflun-siv- o

t ) tho Chinese. A

was riding towards town when his
animal shied at cruiser. Natives

, shouted s?ard tho animal
worso, when two of tho Japanese
navy rushed up, grabbed tho reins
and tscortd the Chinauiau safely
through the orowd.

JapaiHHo from E.va 'plan-
tation arrived in tho
train, and headed straight Inde-
pendence Park.

Men Tnlla

Most people heard of a man
met.iiilifiri ..ill v mitltmr !! tnil
I his trust well- -

reguhted
such

thi Japanese '

proceeding,
doing, appears, p.ronn

in celebration of

operation literally, by
Tho fact that

houses homos with
Jnpancse decorated with ca,al appendage

complish feat,
procession was taken

program. The
in

caps

epaulette. Tho cruiser
Shiuodi Khau

stem
cow. llo was

tho was tho cli-ste-

and dm
sat

naval

crowd.
army

depot.
cavmrj.m.aniry, jiou

looked
with

decorations. The

by tardy arrival of
Thoy

....1"'"hi '"'" w-""- "'

woro

govornmont
tho

arrival procession.
Tho and

General

vnla
with dnvliirht

tho

was
by govern-meu- t

mou

known swordsmen

The
own navy

distance

for

being

M.siuo.
Au

the

J.ipaut',0 by

Chinaman

Tho tho
town by

for

With

have

tuo

that
that

up.

n,.u,ia

the subject of filled men, aud
quote, in an little sketch,
several authorities beariug upon tho
question.

John Struj8, a Dutch traiollor,
who visi'ed the island of Formosa
iu 1(577, says 'hat ho there saw a man
with a tail more than a foot long,
covered with red hair, and very like

0I, tuo FOllti, ,,0 of tut, i3iauil woro
provided with like

Horuemaun reported that between
tho Gulf of Benin aud Abyssinia
woro tailed anthropophagi, called

and several othor
travellers allude to tho common ro- -

port of tho oxiftnnco of such a raco
0f piKniies, whilst the subject was
brought before tho Academy of
Sciences in 1850 by MM. Arnault and
Vnyssiore, two well-know- n explorers,

A vear later M. do Cnstnb.au
some details of an against
these tailed men. He says tho
Niam-niam- s had all of them tails
orty centimetres long, aud from

.

two to i nrco in uiauieter. The mon
,Ver a ile.n hlnnU nn,l f n,i

tature.
However much a stalwart Tit-Uit-it- o

can the idea of mon
with tails, what a ihock it mutt bo
to his of feminine beau-
ty when he is told that there are
women with tails tool And yet,

to one such in
' i6 faci.

, , ......r- - - - j- -

in 1852 ho saw for tho first time a
tailed negress. The woman was
black as ebony, her hair frizzled,
tooth white, and eyes bloodshot,
Tho caudal was two
inches long, and terminated in a
point. Tho woman was of

habits.
Tho Bame authority states that 1 e

'

8aw ja Constantinople tho sou of a
physician, aged two years, who was
i,orn with a tail au inch long. Ho
belonged to tho whito Caucasian
raco,

Jir, Gould states that some years
, a uowsnaiior narnuraiiu record- -

m lfi birth of a boy at Nowcastlo- -

0n-Tyn- providod with a tail au
inch and a quarter long. Dr. Wolf,
writing in 1801, says that in tho
College of Surgeous at Dubliu may
atil bo seen a huuiau Hkolotou with
a tail poven incha loii.

In tho face of testimony such as
this, who can longer doubt t It we
h'o a step farther (or baekwanl) and
adopt the Darwinian theory of the
voitio,, of man. wo shall Derhana

inul less dillleulty in grasping this
caudal theory. Tit- Utt.

merchauts, also called at tho Con- - rjubsch, physician to hoa-sulat- e.

Salutes wore fired at inter-- nital nt nsriihst

pretty

procession

procession
dressed

swords.

buglors,

procession

RiiuemmRuuul.u
this

tho

which

to

interesting

appendages.

-N- iam-niams"

expedition

coutomplato

conceptions

according testimony,

appeud&go

caunibal-isti- o

appendage

nnnatKiitinnnln.


